sweet ending
kahala macadamia brownie sundae 12

vanilla ice cream, warm chocolate sauce, candied macadamia nuts, maraschino cherry

kona coffee cheesecake 12

salted caramel, hazelnut streusel, macadamia nut ice cream

island decadence 12

passion fruit mousse, chocolate flourless cake, white chocolate guava glaze, coconut tuille
NF

tahitian crème brulee 12

caramelized pomegranate molasses, coconut shortbread cookie, seasonal berries
NF

sweet bread pudding 12

caramel sauce, macadamia nut ice cream

hawaiian sorbet 10

mango, guava, lilikoi (passion fruit), coconut
GF, NF, DF

ice cream 10

vanilla, chocolate, coffee, macadamia nut

coffee
signature kahala kona blend 4.5

breve 6.5

espresso 5.5

espresso with half and half

café mocha 6.5

café macchiato 5.5

espresso, milk, chocolate

shot of espresso marked with a dollop of froth

café kahala 6.5

cappuccino 6.5

espresso, milk, chocolate, caramel, whipped cream

espresso, milk, froth

iced thai coffee 7

café latte 6.5

espresso, milk and sweetened condensed milk

espresso with milk

hot chocolate 5.5

skim or homogenized milk 3

fine harney & sons teas
japanese sencha 6

earl grey 6

a japanese green tea hand-picked in spring

a blend of black teas with oil of bergamot

mint verbena 6

darjeeling 6
a blend of first flush and autumnal teas from the
himalayan highlands of darjeeling

a caffeine free herbal with mint leaves from oregon

chamomile 6

a decaffeinated black tea from ceylon

decaffeinated ceylon 6

a strong, fresh body with the scent of green apples

english breakfast 6
full-bodied loose leaf blend, strong color and aroma

dessert cocktails
cocotini 12

nutty hawaiian 12

vodka, malibu rum, coconut syrup, pineapple juice

macadamia nut liqueur, vanilla cognac,
coconut cream

chococotini 12
vodka, malibu rum, coconut cream, godiva dark
chocolate liqueur

chocolatini 12

espressotini 12
godiva dark chocolate liqueur, vanilla vodka,
espresso, cream

nocello 12

vodka, godiva dark and white, sugar cocoa rim

frangelico, baileys, ice

coffee drinks with liquor
keoki coffee 12

desire 12

coffee, kahlua, brandy, dark crème de cacao

coffee, amaretto, baileys, godiva white liqueur

perfect night 12

grand affair 12

coffee, frangelico, baileys, amaretto

coffee, grand marnier, kahlua, baileys

hawaiian coffee 11

chip shot 12

coffee, macadamia nut liqueur

coffee, tuaca, baileys

full minty 11
coffee, peppermint schnapps, chocolate syrup, cream

please refrain from feeding the birds.
service charge of 18% will be added to checks for parties of 6 guests or more.
a $2 surcharge will be added to all split dishes.

